VIRTUAL CME PROGRAM

Assessing the Needs of Opioid Seeking Patients
Lectures, Case Studies, and Breakout Sessions
CME Hours: 4.5

Friday, June 18, 2021
8 a.m. to 1 p.m. (PDT)
Via Zoom Webinar

Course Directors:
Liana Milanes, MD
Assistant Clinical Professor, UCSF
M. Shoaib Khan, MD
Assistant Clinical Professor, UCSF

REGISTRATION FEES

Physician Registration: $45
Allied Health Professional Registration: $25
Students/Residents Registration: Free

PROGRAM DESCRIPTION
This program was created to help opioid prescribers develop a comprehensive approach to address the needs of all opioid seeking patients. The focus of these sessions will include patient-centered care, a harm-reduction approach to substance use disorders, best practices in buprenorphine prescribing, and how to decrease physician discomfort in the management of opioid seeking patients.

LECTURES AND BREAKOUT SESSIONS
A combination of lectures, breakout sessions, and group discussion will help attendees engage with patient cases throughout the event to delve more deeply into the material and develop an approach to the care of patients on opioids

SPEAKERS
Liana Milanes, MD
Assistant Clinical Professor, UCSF
M. Shoaib Khan, MD
Assistant Clinical Professor, UCSF

TOPICS
Assessing Needs of Opioid Seeking Patients: Overview
Mental Health and Pain
Medication Assisted Treatment: Focus on Buprenorphine
Acute Pain Management for Patients on Buprenorphine
Final Q&A

OBJECTIVES
1. Utilize validated tools in assessment of pain to mitigate bias in pain management
2. Improve quality of care by appropriately diagnosing opioid dependence versus use disorder
3. Determine eligibility in patients with opioid use disorder for treatment with Buprenorphine

ACCREDITATION
Community Medical Centers is accredited by the California Medical Association (CMA) to provide continuing medical education for physicians. Community Medical Centers designates this live activity for a maximum of 4.5 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit(s)™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

TARGET AUDIENCE
This program was created for Physicians, Nurse Practitioners, Physician Assistants, Nurses, ER Personnel, Residents, Fellows, Medical Students, and other Allied Health Professionals involved in the treatment of pain or prescribing opioids.

CONFERENCE ACCESS
The Assessing the Needs of Opioid Seeking Patients symposium will be held virtually, via Zoom webinar. You will receive a link to access the online conference prior to the program. Credit will be provided to conference participants who attend the conference in full.

DISCLOSURES
Program Directors Liana Milanes and M. Shoaib Khan have no commercial disclosures to make.

Register Online: https://www.eeds.com/live/487210
More Info: fresno-cme@ucsf.edu or (559) 499-6406.

Scan QR code with phone to register online